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Youth & Climate Change

- Youth as future & power (60%) Pakistani Youth
- Global Community investing & centralizing
- UNO-EU-Governments & civil Societies- Youth
- Climate change worldwide phenomenon
- Diverting life pattern & shivering societal term
- Youth & Climate Change- Global Cooperation
Climate Change Impact

- Deforestation—emissions—Ozone & Global warming
- Uneven weather footprint—rains—Glacial melting & Heat stroke
- Disasters—(Earthquake & Flash floods) Ecological & food insecurity
- Unification of global think tanks & joint venture
- Holistic approach for Resilience & Adaptation
PYPW- Initiatives for CC & SWRM

• **Punjab** - (Faisalabad Division) for WASH & Governance
• **Sindh** - (Universities & colleges) Workshops & Lectures
• **KPK** - (Peshawar & DIK- University) Local Community capacitating
• **Baluchistan** - (Youth & Women Engagement)
• **AJK & GB** - Youth Voice & preservation of ecosystem
• **FATA & Islamabad** - Climate Change adaptation sessions
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Youth Solutions

- Civic & Youth Engagement - Gender & Age
- Awareness & Capacity Building - CC & DRR
- Youth in Policy & Decision making process
- Social Plantation (Reforestation) - Low Emission
- Advocacy for Renewable Energy & fuel sources
- Environment & Climate curriculum in syllabus at school level
Youth at Glance

The young people from different parts of Pakistan came together to discuss the challenges faced by their communities and to share ideas on how to improve their water and sanitation situation. They also discussed the role of youth in sustainable water resource management and how they can contribute to creating youth sections in country water partnerships and area water partnerships.

In the image, a group of young people is seen raising their hands in a meeting, which suggests active participation and engagement. Another image shows young professionals discussing a topic, indicating a focus on professional development and learning.

The images also feature logos and text related to water partnerships and global initiatives, highlighting the involvement of international organizations in supporting youth empowerment in the context of water and sanitation.

The text references the Nepal earthquake, emphasizing the need for international support and collaboration to address the urgent needs of the affected communities.

In summary, the document highlights the importance of youth in water and sanitation issues, emphasizing their role in sustainable development and their potential to contribute to global water partnerships.
Youth Framework for CLIMATE Resilience & Adaptation

• **C**-Clinical approaches towards EcoSDev
• **L**- Legislation & Policy
• **I**- Information & Knowledge- IMPLEMENTATION
• **M**- Managing & Engagement of Civic & Youth
• **A**- Awareness & Capacity Building
• **T**- Technology & Transformation
• **E**- Exercise & Sustainable Development
Youth Momentum for Climate Change (EEMAN-JAWAN)

- **E**-Engagement of Youth, Women, Children, Civil society
- **E**- Educational Institutions from each Region
- **M**-Media
- **A**- Awareness Raising & Sensitization
- **N**-Networking with all stakeholders- Bottom up
- **J**- Joint Venture
- **A**- Applied Environmental Approaches
- **W**- Wise Strategic Planning-Sustainable Development
- **A**- Assets, Accomplishment & Sharing
- **N**- National & Global Ecological SuDev & Future
Annual Youth Goal

Engagement & Empowerment

Educational Institutions = Total 70 around the Pakistan
Youth = 3500 Members Youth & Children-Gender Balance
Media = Local, National & International (Social, Print)
Financial Mechanism: PWP
Mission Initiatives: Col.Sheer Agro-Seed Corporation
Targets/Solution Plan

- **Awareness Raising** & Capacity Building = 100 Session
- **Tools** - Workshops - Street - Theatre - Mock - Activity - Conference
- **Climate Resilience Initiative** - Social Plantation
- Alternate **Renewable Energy**  Advocacy & Utilization
- Trainings about **Disaster Risk Reduction** & Emergency
- **Smart Water Resource Management Strategy (SWRM)**
Contribution in Climate Adaptation & Resilience

- Reduction in carbon emission & Global Warming
- Active youth engagement in Climate Change & IWRM
- Policy Development & implementation
- Resource mobilization
- Adaptation & climate change Resilience Societies
- (SDGs) achievements
- Monthly Briefing- Newsletter
Youth Declaration about Climate Change

With Expression of Strong commitment Pakistani Youth will

• Prepare with better understanding & experience
• Actively youth engagement - grassroots to National
• Outreaching to all segments of society (Gender, age & race)
• Positive role in awareness & Capacity Building
• Social Plantation & advocacy of alternate fuel/energy
• Synergetic action for Climate resilience & adaptation
• Holistic task force in climatic emergencies/Disasters/ Mitigation
Youth Awareness Water Conservation Climate Change

Pakistan Youth Parliament for Water (PYPW)
GWP - Global Youth Engagement Strategy

This youth strategy was developed by young people in consultation with youth-led organisations, our Regional and Country Water Partnerships, and in consultations across the regions with government departments and civil society organisations. Consultations included international organisations that are actively developing youth strategies, such as the African Ministers’ Council on Water and the Asian Development Bank. It combines the voices of young people from rural and urban areas, from the developed and developing countries, and young water professionals, academics, and advocates.

It incorporates our core values of inclusiveness, openness, transparency, accountability, respect, gender sensitivity, and solidarity. These values underpin and promote a meaningful dialogue among people of different backgrounds, and strengthen our credibility. Solidarity is at the heart of our development endeavours and is essential to our commitment to the poor and disadvantaged.

Our Regional and Country Water Partnerships are tasked with including the voice of young people in their governance structures, coordinating communications and activities that target young people, and developing youth action plans.

GWP Mediterranean partners with the Mediterranean Education Initiative for Environment and Sustainability (www.medies.net) to target youth and educators; producing educational materials, such as ‘Gift of Rain’, ‘Gift of Rain in the City’; and supporting activities within the Non-Conventional Water Resources Programme in Greece, Malta, and Cyprus.

#waterandyouth
Tackling CC - Water Conservation - Tree Plantation
Youth Commitment for Water & CC
Youth Negotiation - COP21 - Pakistan Sy Paris
Youth Signature Campaign-Awareness Walk
Declarations for Water-Climate Change
Youth is Not only Leader of Future But Also Present. Let's Join Hands to Empower Young Professionals for Sustainable & Peaceful Future.
THANK YOU VERY MUCH

Any Question Please?